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THE MAN WHO WOULD NOT BE
KING

he would worship them. Anything
for Huccess. There was no limit of
heathendom to which he would not

ko. This wastrel king worshiped
the idols of his neighbors, set up
their shrine among God's people,
and even adopted Molock, the fiery

yod to whom children were sacri-
ficed. All the heathen practices
against which the very existence of
the Jewish nation was a protest,
were accepted by this popularity-
seeking, time-serving young king.
All sense of sanctity seemed gone
from him for he withheld not the
treasures of the temple from his con-
querors.

- l,l \u25a0?
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WEST SHORE NEWS
The International Sunday School Lesson For July 8 Is

"Ahaz, The Faithless King."?ll Chron. Chapter 28
Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Needlecraft Club Holds
Outing at Paxtang Park

BY WILLIAM T. ELLIS
While mulling over this lesson I

met in a dining car yesterday a
young man, who, somehow,. fixed
himself in my mind as an up-to-
data King Ahaz. Perhaps the com-
parison is unfair to my pleasant
spoken acquintance. He was a tall,
handsome, red-headed young Amer-
ican, who had been a football player
at one of the great eastern colleages
Doubtless at least two women con-
sider him a model young man.

Nevertheless as he talked enter-
tainingly about things in general, I
perceived that here was a young
man, of royal equipment and oppor-
tunity who had never got a firm grip
on essential values. I do not ques-
tion his personal morality, but on
moral and ethical issues he was as
wobbly as King Ahaz. This war, for
instance, fraakly bored him. He
rould not see why the nations
{should not call it all off at once. It
IF killing a lot of fine young men,
and it should be stopped right away.
There is really nothing at stake
worth fighting for. I made some ef-
fort, but I fear in vain, to help this
handsome young athlete to perceive
tha' there are now in contest cer-
tain great moral and ethical and
spiritual issues that are more im-
portant than even his comfort and
convenience, and that it is better far
for a man to die nobly than to live
in ignoble indifference to the su-
preme values. The least of all the
wounded Canadian soldiers, return-
ing from France, who passed us
some miles east Is a greater man by
eternal standards, than this favored
son of opportunity, who apparently
lias no standards concerning which
he is not willing to negotiate.

Mr. Red-Headed Athlete is one of
the men?they are few, thank God!
?of whom Ahaz was an ancient
type. iThey are crowned, but fling
their crowns into the mire. They
are selfish, craven, truckless. What
is easy makes more appeal to them
than what is right. They would ra-
ther be popular and successful than
tiue. Their birthright Is openly in
the market place. To "get along"

means more to them than to stand
Fteadfast. They are the conformers:
who are ever the heaviest burden
that Progress carries upon Its shoul-

ders.
A Man on the Monuments

This King Ahaz, who reigned

more than twenty-five hundred years
ano, in the little kingdom of Judah
has the interesting distinction of be-

ing known to history not only for
the records of the Old Testament,
but also from the Assyrian monu-
ments. The archaeologist's spade has
dug up the cuneiform record cut in
{.tone, of the triumphs of Tiglath-
nilneser, king of Assyria who once
brought Ahaz to heel. Thus the in-
spired story of the decadent king's

defeat is confirmed by evidence from
the sands of Mesopotamia; which is

the sort of evidence, strangely
enough, that a sceptical world Is

more ready to accept than it is that

of the clear pages qf Holy Writ.
Po Ahaz got a reputation but it

was a bad one. Ambitious for dis-

tinction, and with a vanity that
would sacrifice all things in order to
?stand well in the world. Ahaz really

succeeded only in winning Infamy.
He has left an imperishable name,

but it is an odious one. History uses

him as a red light, to hang on the
nathway of time as a danger signal.
What a hofrible fate it is, to have
missed noble success and to win an
immortality of shame.

Historically, Ahaz and his king-

dom are less important than homi-
lotically. They serve their chief end
in showing the ways of God with
men. As a king Ahaz was only one
of a long line, who. apart from their
mission of heing bearers of God's
Promise to the race, were no more
important than ten thousand other
monarchs who have lived and died

and been forgotten. But as a type,
Ahaz has his present use. He stands

forth vividly as one. who did not
play the king-game in king-fashion,
lie lost his crown and his soyl.

Fathers and Sons
Now that the war is consuming

the flower of many lands, we are
facing certain great biological facts
about fathers and sons. Ahaz repre-
sents a real problem in this. He was

the bad son of a good father, and
the bad father of a good son. It
looks rather as if, in things of char-
acter, every life stands on its own
feet. In his meaty little book, "The
Many-sided David," Philip K. How-
ard deals with this question, and he
quotes the conclusion reached by
quaint old Thomas Fuller upon the
subject. "I see Lord, from hence,
Father's piety cannot be entailed;
that is bad news for me. But I see.
also, that actual impiety is not al-
ways hereditary. That is good news
for my son."

Tor every father who is grieving
to-night for a son dead in France, (I

siill feel the pressure of the hand-
clasp of ohe such), there are two
who are mourning that their sons
have played the fool, and gone, like
Ahaz, into the great conformity of
sin. It should be an influence with
every noble boy that he has his
father's happiness in his keeping. A
reasonable incentive to clean living
is the Joy that will be brought to a
father's heart. No rake ruins him-
self alone; he brings hurt and shamt,
upon the one whom It is his first
duty to honor. Of the other delicate
and allied question, the disgrace
?which fathers sometimes bring upon
sons, I do not here write.

Alias and Broadway

One thing essentially was wrong
with Ahaz; his mind was muddled,
his thinking was foggy and he had
no clear vision of the absolute pre-
eminence of right. Instead of hav-
ing clear convictions, to which he
would hold in spite of l'fe and death

Ambition
/ Pills

For Nervous People

and hell, he had only a weakling's

desire to be in the vogue of the hour.
Ahaz would have made a typical

Broadway Idler, for the display of
the latest fashion in clothes and
vices. Uke the habitue of Broad-
way, his law was "what they say."

Of course, the young person who
would rather be popular than right;
who would rather walk in the fash-
ion than in his integrity is on
a toboggan slide to destruction. The
devil loses no sleep over the person
whose chief aim in life is to do what
everybody else is doing. Straight to
the issue of issues in our own day
the example of Ahaz takes us. He
Have up the God of his fathers for
the saJie of the gods of the neighbor-
ing heathen because he was afraid
of being "peculiar" and wanted to
vote with the majority party. No
other temptation quite like this ever
comes to a young man or woman. It
is the deadliest besetment that
awaits the feet of youth.

This is the trap that snares so
many of our sons and daughters as
they leave home for the great cities.
Broadway, to their unsophisticated
eyes, bulks bigger than Sinai. The
song of the Valley of Pleasure,
"Everybody's Doing It," sounds
louder in their ears than the Sermon
on the Mount.

Battleships and armies are less
important to a nation than the ideals
of its youth. We greet with grati-
tude the attiture which the Chris-
tian nations in this war are assum-
ing with respect to the moral wel-
fare of the boys in uniform. Whoso-
ever is ministering to idealism in
youth is serving his land and time.
By contrast, King Ahaz calls to mind
Tennyson's portrayal of King Ar-
thur's ideal for his knights:
1 make them lay their hands in mine

and swear
To reverence tho King as if he were
Their conscience, and . their con-

science as their King,
To break the heathen and uphold

the Christ,
To ride abroad redressing human

wrongs.
To speak no slander, no, nor listen

to It,
To honor his own word as if his

God's.
To lead sweet lives in purest chas-

tity.
To love one maiden only, cleave to

her,
And worship her by years of noble

deeds,
I'ntil they won her; for Indeed I

know
Of no more subtle passion under

Heaven
Than the maiden passion for a maid.
Not only to keep down the base in

man,

But teach high thought, and amic-
able words,

And courtliness, and the desire of
fame,

And love of truth, and all that
makes a man."

Going the Limit
If Ahaz had been a modern edu-

cated young man, he would have ac-
cepted Mietschism as his philosophy.
The god of Syria gave success; ergo,

When a good man goes wrong, he
sometimes goes farther wrong than
the one who never held his Ideals.
This peril is in front of every Chris-
tian. They fall farthest and hardest
who fall from a height. There are
no prodigals like those who have
come from noblest homes. Ahaz is
on admonition. There is a terrible
possibility for bad in the best of us
?and a glorious possibility of good
in tho worst of us.

League Asks For Tsts of
Milk,Water and ice Cream

The Treat nerve tonic?the fa-
mous Wendell's Ambition Pills?that!
\u25a0will put vigor, vim and vitality into j
nervous tired out, all in, despondent j
people in a few days.

Anyone can buy a box for only 50 ;
cents, and H. C. Kennedy is author- j
ized by the maker to refund the pur-1

chase price if anyone is dissatisfied j
with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for general j
debility, nervous prostration, mental
depression, and unstrung nerves
caused by over-indulgence in alcohol,
tobacco, or overwork of any kind.

For any affliction of the nervous
system Wendell's Ambition Pills are
Unsurpassed, while for hysteria,
trembling and neuralgia they are
simply splendid. Fifty cents at H. C.Kennedy's and dealers everywhere.'
?Advertisement.

Lemoyne, Pa., July 6.?Announce-
ment was made to-day that a com-

mittee from the Welfare League will
go before council at Its meeting next
Tuesday evening to request that body

to make some arrangements by

which tho milk, water and Ice cream
consumed in the borough undergo

tests at intervals.

STEPHENSON FAMILY REUNION
New Cumberland, Pa., July <5.?

Those who attended a family re-
union at the home of Mrs. R. H.
Stephenson, at Bellavista, on July 4,
were: Mr. and Mrs. Warren Her-
man, of California; Mr. and Mrs.
William Herman, Harold Herman,
of New Jersey; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lauver, Edward Bohn, of Har-
risburg; Miss Henrietta Blosser, of
Dauphin; R. H. Stephenson, New
Cumberland; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Updegraff ad son, Mr. and Mrs. Syl-
van Grove, Herman Stephenson, Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Danner, Miss Lo-
rena Stephenson, Miss Ada Stephen-
son and Miss Violet Yinger, of
Bellavista.

FLAG FOR BOY SCOUTS

Camp Hill,Pa., July 6.?The fund
for purchasing a Hag for Boy Scout
Troop No. 1. has been raised. A
meeting of the scouts will be held
Monday night at the schoolhouse. A
camp for several weeks this summer
is being planned by the troop.

INJURED RAILROADER HOME
Lemoyne, Pa., July 6.?Albert

Fuller, of Herman avenue, who had
his leg severed while at work on a
western railroad several months ago

has returned home.

STEAI. FINERY
LONDON?The post office authori-

ties have found a way to reduce the
large number of thefts of silks, satins
and other articles of women's finery
that followed the employment of
thousands of women as letter-car-
riers and sorters in the post offices of
the country. They transferred the
handling of these articles back to men
and the thefts ceased at once.

RUMANIA Itliat ESTS PHYSICIANS
TOKIO?-Rumania has asked Japan

to send 100 physicians and Japan will
probably comply. It is said that epi-
demics are prevalent in Rumania.

W. M. Arbegast, of Atlantic
(

City,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Myers, at Wormleysburg, on Wed-

nesday.
Miss Ray Knier, of Overview, and

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Bair, of New
Cumberland, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Knier at Wormleysburg.

Miss Mildred Dougherty, of Car-
lisle, spent several days with her
grandmother, Mrs. Annie Mosser, at
Wormleysburg.

Edward Davis, of Harrisburg, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Owen, at
Wormleysburg.

\V. O. Rishel, of Wormleysburg,
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Taylor, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Rhinehart, of
Wormleysburg, spent Wednesday
with friends at York and Wrights-
vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Schrack and
daughter, Gladys, of Wormleysburg,
are visiting friends at Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sweger, of Har-
risburg, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sweger, at Wormleysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman, of
Harrisburg, visited Mr. and Mrs. M.
O. Rhinehart at Wormleysburg.

Mrs. C. N. Baker, of Wormleys-
burg, has returned from a visit with
her father, at Berkley Springs, Va?
accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Thomas, and children, of North Car-
olina.

Mrs. I. V. Kister, of Wormieys-
burg, has returned from a visit with
friends near York Haven.

Mrs. Schreyer, of Eimira, N. Y? is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Cadwaiader, at New Cumberland.

West Fairview, Pa., July 6.?On
Wednesday the "Needlecraft Club,
No. 1," of this place held their an-
nual outing for members, their fam-
ilies and friends at Paxtang Park,
and the day was pleasantly spent.
Games of various kinds and \u25a0 con-
tests were much enjoyed. This club

is one of the progressive and live-
wire organizations of the borough
and its object is to promote . n in-
terest in needlecraft, as its name im-
plies. Meetings are held weekly at
the homes of the members. Mrs. J.
B. Cooper, North Third street, is the
president. Those in attendance at
the outing were: Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. I<. M. Muckel,
Mr .and Mrs. Oliver Books, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
John N. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Honich, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wagner,
Mrs. Frank Bretz, Mrs. J. H. Books,
Mrs. Russell Bennett, Mrs. Charles
Bennett, Misses Margaret Rabuck,
Cora Rabuck, Susan Books, Hazel
Davis, Mary Dick, Mae Bard, Hilda
Bretz and Helen Wolpert, Guy Muc-
kel, Raymond Filling, Ross Rabuck,
E. M. Wagner, James Bennett, Earl
Danner, Albert Bennett, Ralph Ben-
nett, Hoffman Wagner, Cecil Ben-
nett, Edgar Books, Jr., Charles Ben-
nett, Jr. and Daniel Bretz, Jr.

Summerdale For Red Cross
West Falrview, Pa., July 6.?This

evening the first of the many benefit

Mrs. Ella Byers and Mrs. Pearl
Hoover, of New Cumberland, and
their guests, Professor M. H. Sch-
lecter, of Shippensburg; Miss Eva
Harlacher, of Lewisberry, and Dr.
and Mrs. Bishop, of Lancaster, spent
Wednesday at Boiling Springs.

Mrs. Gardner, of York, is visiting
her son, Phillip Gardner and family,
at New Cumberland.

Ira S. Brinser, of Middletown,
was the guest of friends at Marys-
ville on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. White and two
children, of Lebanon, are spending
some time with Marysville relatives.

Linn and Donald Lightner have
returned to their Marysville home
atfer visiting relatives at Loysville.

Mrs. A. E. Deckard, of Marysville,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. AV. Strawser, at Oriental,
Perry county .

affairs to be held by the newly or-

ganized West Falrview auxiliary of
the Harrisburg Red Chapter

will be a dance at Summerdale Park.
The Sara Lemer orchestra of Har-
risburg, will furnish music. The
proceeds will be devoted to a fund
to be used in purchasing Red Cross
materials for the auxiliary. The sub-
scription- is one dollar a couple. The
auxiliary has been sewing every
Wednesday in the Good Will firehall
and efforts are being made to set
aside another day each week for this
purpose.

Jess McCoy, of Cleveland, has re-
turned home after spending the
Fourth of July with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. McCoy, at Camp Hill.

Miss Ruth Throckmorton, Rich-
mond, Va., is spending the summer
with Mi', and Mrs. Edgar S. Ever-
hart,, Lemoyne.

Prof. Harry Slothower, of Le-
moyne, has returned home from Mt.
Fnion, where he was teacher of
chemistry in the High school.

Oliver Baker, of York, has return-
ed home after spending some time
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
I'*. Baker, at Lemoyne.

Miss Rachael Conrad, of Penn
street, Harrisburg, visited friends at
Lemoyne to-day.

FIRE AM)THREE ACCIDENTS
AVormleysburg, Pa., July 6.?Three

accidents and a fire were the result
of the Fourth of July celebration
which has not yet reached the "safe
and sane" plan. Walter Koons, Lisle
Rohrer and Laura Knier were vic-
tims of fireworks, the latter being the
most seriously injured by a fire-
cracker exploding in her face and
burning the eye-bail.

At 10 at night a skyrocket lodged
on the roof of the United Brethren
parsonage and set fire to it. The fire
company responded to an alarm and
extinguished the blaze before much
damage was d-one.

To Have Perfect Skin
Throughout the Summer

These days the saee need? special
care and attention. Flying dust and
dirt, the beating sun, are severe on
any skin. Their despoiling effects are
best overcome by the application of
pure mereolized wax. This keeps
skin and pores in a cleanly condition,
the complexion beautifully white and
spotless. Discolored, freckled and
roughened cuticle are actually afisorb-
ed by it. One ounce of mereolized
wax, obtainable at any drug store, is
sufficient to completely renovate a
soiled complexion. It is used like cold
cream, allowed to remain on. over
night, and washed off in the morning.

As the skin tends to expand in warm
weather, causing wrinkle's to form, a
good astringent lotion should be used.
Dissolve 1 oz. powdered saxolite in %
pt. witch hazel. Bathe the face in this
during the heat of the day or before
going out. for theater or social affair.
It is a remarkable skin tightener and
wrinkle eraser.?Advertisement.

OLD AGE A CRIME!
Some people are young at 60?red

cheeked, ruddy and vigorous. Others
are old at 40 ?joints beginning to
stiffen up a bit; step beginning to lag
and lose Its springiness; occasional
touches of pain in the back, feel tired
without cause, and possibly a twinge
of rheumatic pain.

In most cases these are the danger
signals to warn you that the kidneys
are not promptly doing their work ofthrowing off the poisons that are al-ways forming in the body. To neglect
these natural warnings is a crime
against yourself. If you have these
symptoms you can find prompt relief
in GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules.. For more than 200 years this
has been the recognized remedy for
kidney and bladder ailments.

GOLD MEDALHaarlem Oil Capsules
are imported direct from the labora-
tories at Haarlem. Holland. Get them
at your druggists. Do not take a sub-
stitute. In boxes, three sizes.?Adver-tisement.

JULY 6; 1917. ?

Marysville Scohol Board
Increases Teachers' Pay

Marysville, Pa., July 6.?At a re-

cent meeting of Marysville School
Board, it was decided to make the
length of the term of the High
school nine months instead of eight,
as previously decided. AU other
schools of the borough will have a
terip of eight months.

E. Deckard, was increased from *10
to slls.

A. K. Deckard, principal, who wai
recently elected for his fourth con>
secutive term, has been elected
principal of the Wrightsville, Yorl
county, public schools at a salary ol
$l2O a month for a nine-montl
term. Mr. Deckard has not yet ac-
cepted either of the schools.

J. Paul Charles, recently elected
to teach the eighth grade of the lo>
cal schools, has been elected princl-
pal of the Liverpool schools, when
he will fill the vacancy caused by tin
resignation of John L. Hain, Jr., t<
accept the first assistant principa-
ship of the local schools. Mr. Charlei
has not yet made known his choice

At the same session it was decid-
ed to raise the salaries of all teach-
ers. The salary of the principal, *A.

H £ -DAY n UNDAY
|\ SEASHORE

J-V/EXCURSIONS
ATLANTIC CITY ATLANTIC CITY

Cape May, Wildwood SUNDAYS
Ocean City, Sea Isle City and _ .

Other HenortN July 15. =O, August 12 and 26

SATURDAYS HOUND
July 14, 28, August 11, 25 and *pOVU TRIP

September 1. SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN

S4.SO "THIP" I Vla De!aware R ver Bridge,

25 cents additional to Atlantic all-rail route.
City via River Bridge ~e .v ? IlarrlburK 5.50 A. M.

Only all-rnll Hne" to Atlantic J !? Ve"

City South Carolina Ave., 610 P. M.

C7Annunl ANbury Park, Ocean Tickets good only on
Urove Excursion, August 23. Special Train.

Pennsylvania R. R. Pennsylvania R. R.

P%O9^WALNUT sfT P%09 VfALKUT

IF YOU NEED SHOES AND HAVE READ THIS AD
You Won't Need a Second Invitation To Get Onto These Excellent Values
Men's .Solid Black Boys' Black Satin Women's Dull Boys' Tan Calf . Men's Dressy Gun

ShoJ an
for

H °wo,VkV
Calf Button Shoes. KM ~<w st > ,c Shoes. Metal Button

Double soles, pumps, Sizes up_to 3, Shoes, $3 values,

$2.45 \u25a0 $1.98 $1.98 $1.98 $ 2 -45

BWI Sale of Ladies' White Canvas
J Pumps, Oxfords and Sport Shoes WOW/ J

For Tomorrow Saturday
500 Pairs Women's Newest Style $2.00 Values at Bui

White Canvas Pumps, Sport Shoes, A At\ Hr
and Oxfords. * I JUV White covered or enameled heels U/ I ? M W

f or low ruhlier heels and soles. ' I

© fKENNEDY'S ? ©
/--fx CUT-RATE MEDICINES -==-

xSQ RINGLEADERS FOR SATURDAY ONLY(§£ )
\ 270 ' / : V J

?Saturday Sale of Saturday Sale of ? Saturday Sale of ?^

Tooth Powders Toilet Creams /mTN Talcum Powders
f SI.OO Sanltol Tooth Powder 14c I \

Mr} Garden Cold Crfam 88,. ( Fletcher's \ Palm Olive Talcum Powder 14c f 75c
/ Pierce's \ Ka,p,leno To°th Powdep \ I Mar, Garden Grcaseless Cream 2c I CaStOria I High Jinks Talcum Powder 53c / Green's \

I Favorite I EuthVn,°l TOO,h Powtlcr 13c V o.)0 ] Hudnufs Marvelous Cold Cream 39c \ , / lUas do Rlgaud Talcum Powder 53c I August )
\ Prescrintion I Gravcs ' T"°th P ®wder "c \ y Hudnufs Marvelous Cold Cream Tubes ... 19c \ 1 / Azurea Talcum Powder 21c I Flower /
\ /

kozodont Tooth Powder 16c
Hudnufs Cucumber Cream 30c Rogers & Gallct Talcum Powder 19c \ JV f9 ? * y Listerine Tooth Powder 17c

f
, ? .... fra | #lllwt tin V X\

. -
Ponds \ uni-shing Cream, jars 10c Squibb s lakuni Powder 13c V

Calder's Tooth Powder 17c \u25a0 ? IT^Ponds > Cream, tubes 10c Hudnuts 1aleum .1 ow der l<c
Colgate's Tootli Powder 15c

?
. ...... .

tIMI tinPonds Cold Cream, jars 17c Williams Talcum 1 owder ISC
Lyons Tooth I owder ??????????????????? 16c

? _ t <~i <rp,i , i>m iinr f7pOthine Cream for freckles 59c 1711 Talcum 1 owdei I'c
Calox Too tilPowder ltic f 04111 , _ f x. r * t\n/ cn p \ Stillman s Cream 27c / (h 1 rn ? \ Colgate s Talcum louder io,

X X Pyorrhicide Tooth Powder 03c / \ / iJu.OvJ \ iu .hap tit* x
f <tl nn v i ~

\ Satin Skin Cold Cream 10c / -,i \u2666 \ Mennen s Talc um 1 owder i*c x
i !J)I.OU \ Brown Dentifrice I owder 17c / California \ Satin Skin Grcaseless Cream , 10c I Fellow S \ Rabcock's Corylopsis Talcum Powder 13c / 10c \

I Quaker Herb \ Vail Brothers- Tooth powder 17c I g p. J Satin Skin Rose Tint lc l HyP O: J Jess Talcum Powder lo I, p \

I I Liquid 29c \ f /
K lntho Cream Ms,. \ phosphites / Tak-olctte Talcum Powder 16c I V.aSCaretS I

V Extract J 'vornas Uquld 34c \ 27(*" J ~ i , \ )1 &

'

Hlverl's Lchn & Kink Talcum Powder ... 15c V m J
\ J Sozodont Liquid 17c \. 7" xITtT Thi V >/ Vantlne Sandalwood Talcum Powder .... 18c \ <0 JX **" y Pomjieian Nisbt Civam, tube 15c Hand's Chaliiis Talcum Powder 18c \ /

U ' oanl <" U st> Wo)dl)ury's racial Cream 10e , Mavis Talcum Powder 19c
~ ~"l? ~"

Hind's Cohl Cream, tubes 17c ??? ??

©Saturday
Sale of xx x Saturday Sale of ,?.

Dwrtal&eains /SBE!EE=S ( Face Powders
Kolynos Dental Cream 15c I CoH T iv/#>r 1 f ..

, , I * I I HorlirW ; 1I L,iver I Creme DeMeridor 29c I wj i pjllc I Mary Garden Face Powder 75c I P , I
Colgate's Dental Cream 20c \ Extract J pllM°vc Cream 29c \ I

Ujer K|ss Fat ,c powder 37c 1 Malted Milk I
Pcbeco Dental Cream 29c V 5 It? J Charles' Flesh l'ood 29c \ 320 / Azurca Face Powder 89c \ 52.75 /

V / Knowlton's Massage Cream, tube "3c \ / Florayme Faacc Powder 91c V I
Kalpheno Dental Cream 16,. Anbury Sisters' Cold Cream 17c Hudnufs Face Powder 39c J?
S. S. White Dental Cream 10c

Anbury Sisters' Ceaseless Cream 17c Hudnut s Rice Powder 17c
j ,

~

Amoniaetl Cocoa Cream 45c Carmen Face Powder 29c
Lvon s Dental Cream is..

????^ Face Powilcr ~ 32c
Sanltol Dental Crcm 14c Java Rice Powder 2flc

/ <M N. Pond's Extra Paste 17c
RoKers & Gallct Rice Powder 2c f/ SI.OO \ f \ f $1 00 \ / \ f \ Rogers & Gallct 1- ace Powder o9c £

/ T3- 1 u \ f4heffciW ' B Pasle 15c / SI.OO \ / r>:l,' . \ / Si nn \ / 75r \ Jess Face Powder 190 / SI.OO \
/ Pinkham S 1 p nste 17

/ ? .

\ ( *1 J: .

\ ( \/,
,c .

\ Woodbury's Face Powder 14c / Swamp \
I ComnounH I I Dandenne \ | Medical J Herpicide | Jads Salts | Tetiows <;^same r Face Powder isc I r> V I
\

nn / Mennen's Paste 17 c 1 J 1 Disc I V J7<4 J I ?>(! . J Tetlow's Swandown Face Powder 9c \ /
\ OUO / Dentacura Paste 17 C \ O/0 / \

\"7/. J \ J \ / Sanltol Face Powder 10c \

\ V \ / \ v / \ / \ / Charles' Face Powder 29c \ /
Arnica Tooth Soap 15c Colgate's Charmls Face Powder 25<;

t

321 MARKET ST. KENNEDY'S 321 MARKET ST.

7


